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Bank Suspends 
 Foreclosure On 

Farm Property
*t*nk of America to Withhold

- " Proceedings Pending ' 
Relief

iiion of mortgage forc- 
clojMireu on farm property of every
clliSactcr throughout Cnl t f o r n i a 
Wai '. ahn»unr'-cl today l>y Hunk of 
America.

Will K. Mnrrisli, president, ox- 
Plfctned that the move was rmulr

- In order to offer temporary relief 
to the farmer until Icsinlation 

! off<jrinff permanent relief becomes 
dperatrve.

itors refrain from l> rinsing fore 
closure proceedings until the farm

  mortgage bill becomes operative," 
salrt Mr. 'Morrt-sh. "This Bank of 
America ia meeting the request of 
the President, and ia going even 
further,, in suspending foreclos 
proceodlnsH on all classes of real 

', estate -where the borrower is evl- 
detvcing; his goo'cl faith in attempt- 
Ing to 'work out his problem.

"The, decision to withhold fore
closing proceedings during the
preuenf period of stress was
reacht><J not only throuKh desire
to conform to the President's proi
gram, -nut because of the convic
tion on the part of the bank's
executive officers that the presenl
uptre»<£ In -commodity prices will
 olve "{er many farmers the press
ing problem of meeting their debt

| . obligations.
jr "It has been estimated that re-
It c?nt advances in commodity pricei
;'I adde* J15.000.00fl to . the value o
;'• the unsold portions of the 193:

: crops in Oiilltornin. Should presen
. prices TloUl, and there is evident

that they may do better than that,
California farmers would profl
another $75.000,000 to $100,000,00i

:!' on 1933 crops over 1932 value
i i' "With improved pi-Ices for
fit products in view, and wtth.federa
ijj plans for. refinancing farm mort

pending, our institution 1 
devoting Its efforts to seeing th 
farmer through his immediate dlf 
ficulties."

Mr. Morrisii explained that tl
ruling of tlie Lank in regard' t
mortgages gnes farther in

: ing relief to the farmer t
.... legislation so far enacted.

Aujps Mu«t Carry Reflectors

SAT/T LAKH CITY. Utah (U.I 
 Helpful to the makers of aut 
mobile equipment was the hi 
Utah legislature. A new law pr 
vi,l^ K ;th.,t cars must carry re 
fcnS reflectors visible under 
automobile headlight for 200 fe 
The reflector is in addition to t 
customary tail light.

From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The old Democratic war horse, John W. Davis, who is
e attorney for J. P. Morgan, and friends at the hearing
fore the banking and currency committee of the Senate,

ad to take a sound legal licking. Davis is one of the
ristocratic members of our party of hickory shirts and has
hay stack of prestige and precedent to sustain hihi. He
one of the high-priced and one of the ablest attorneys
America.

The joke on Davis and Morgan is that this Italian- 
merican boy from Sicily, Ferdinand Pecora, who is re-

c e1vIn g the* 
small salary of 
$ - 2 5 per month, 
mil the entire

O 1 :
Irglnia was so much won 

t he tried to halt this yo
:gal Mussolini before he wrecked
,'al! Street, i'ecora brought forth 

startling news that Morgan 
lot paid income taxes for

ml '32 In America, but has 1
English gov-

s to strike out or 
When the bill reaches 
it goes through the sa 

ic result Is, almost   
ption, that the" Hous 
e each appoint

this

d S 

Ittee
nltt

ent.

Hing 
rnment.
This, hearing is one of the big 
>litical sensations In Washington 
id haW aroused much criticism of 
ic Income tax law. The House 
nmedlately tacked on an amend- 
ient to the recovery bill, provid- 

ng for employment, to stop the 
eak on income taxes by the Mor- 

cvowd. It will undoubtedly 
to a", more rigid taxation qf 

blK shots of Wall Street and 
a little more consideration for tljS

> do business on Main street, 
lore power to Pecora. He ought 
be In the department of justii 
the United States Kenate.

to reach an 
nearly every instance the Housi 
concedes some points and the Hen 
ate accedes to the House. 01 
others, and a final agreement 1; 
reached. Then both bills are re 
ported back to the respective 
bodies and finally approved. S< 
from beginning to end many pro 
visions 'of the bill have beei 
reached by compromise.

One of the most Interesting 
speeches made on the Insurance 
of bank deposits was made by on< 
.f the leading Republican mem

very conservative but h< 
upported the insurance of deposit 
in the theory that we have In 

 e against fire, tornadoes

latablished factor in our livei 
That he saw no good reason wh 
i man should not be able to hav 
nsurance on his deposits in hi 
>ank as well as upon his life, hi; 
lome, his furniture, his automobi 
ind many other articles.

The Hous nd Senate both hav

guarantee of bank deposits 
House has passed the Steagall 

and the Senate has passed the 
is bill. The House bill Is i 
red as more favorable to 

depositors and more rigid to
kers than the Glass bill, 

doubtedly the bill that will pass, 
ill be a compromise between the

I ha ry much In
pressed during my stay In Wasr 
Ington with the fact that goverr 
ment is a compromfsc. A bill (th< 
President's bills excepted) 
ever passes through the. H 
Introduced by the author, 
other member always Injects him

with an

The recovery act is undoubted 
n« of the most important mea: 
res that has ever been discussi

startling changes in th

barks the nt Into

:he fixing of prices. It is 
jlemcntary to the agriculture 
:hat permits fixing of farm p! 
Now the recovery bill not 
fixes the prices of product 
factories, mines, lumber camp 
but it also has the power to 1 
the scale, of wages and the hovi 
of employment. Never before h 
government entered into the rcl 
tions of capital and labor to t 
extent to which this bill provid 
It is a stupendous undertaking, 
the benefits of this measure i 
realized, no doubt the governmi

ain as an arbiter of prices,

ich I

..... .... ..__.., ... ..-bor. No
n foresee what tlie final 
f this measure will be. 
of the Ablest speeches to 

listened wet« 
idc on the constitutional ph*s* 
this me*nure. Beck., n staunch 

publican ot t'enaayLvauUi. a 
Illlnnt attorney and a former 
licitor-geaeral under the Hard- 

admlniatratlon, made one of 
supreme efforts ot his life in 
attack upon thjs bill because, 
Is opinion. It Is a violation of 
constitution. Jurtge Cox of 

 gia, ono af the old-school 
Jemocrats and an advocate of In- 
vlduallsm, attacked the bill on 
.e same grounds. He, too, la 
arful that this bill goes far 
leld and violates the constlt 
anal protection of the citlrens. 
I enjoyed these discussions b 
y Impression of this attitude of 
iought Is that w^lle these 
>eeches were brilliant, they are 
cademic. These orators discussed 

abstract question. The pur 
ses of the recovery bill are to 
?"t a great emergency; to rc- 
ve unemployment; to provide 
igcs and labor, food and clothes 
r mothers and children. It Is a 
estion of humanity on one side 
rt theories on the other. Per- 
ps the recovery bill does violate 
me provisions ot the 
>n. One of the fundame

omote the general w<
ir people and the greal

the Recovery bill is
is purpose for which

itltution was adopted. Anyway,
spite of all the able speeches
de against it, the bill was
wed In the House by the re-
rkable vote of 324' to 76. That
s an overwhelming victory.

voting I still rcl 
my Scotch Instincts.

On* of the prominent senators 
was twitted the other evening as 
we sat in the hotel lobby discuss 
ion the oue»tlona of the day. A 
member said, "Senator, 1 noticed 
that you voted against the soldiers' 
bonus when it was offered as an 
amendment to the President's in 
flation bill."

"Yes," the Senator replied, 
"there Is a little story behind my 
vote. I have always been an ad 
vocate of the soldiers' bonus and 
voted for It previously; but the 
other day an Intimate associate 

the President railed me on the 
telephone and stated that 

sident hoped that I would

stttu-

voting 
Well,

his fin 
for the

clal progn
bonu

after thinking 
decided to go along
President. He called this specla 
session of Congress to Inaugurate 
his program and the New Dca 
and I felt It my duty to waive mj 
personal opinion at present and 
yielded to the President's indlrec 
request."

All of which Illustrates that thi 
President is on the job and ex 
erclses his personal efforts to keep 
the senators In-line. He does 
game with members of th$ He 

> President not only has a big 
gram but he is intensely

HIGHWAY ROBBERY 
R. O. Johnson, Paradise G*ove, 
ported to Constable Charles R. 

Taber that three men had held 
Im up as he was driving on 
ennsylvanla avenue, Lomlta, Mon 

day morning, and robbed him at 
point of a gun of U3.60. The 
ituhlca are Investigating.

curing the 
into law.

Ruth Bryan Owen, tho new mln-
ter to Denmark, strolled Into the

House for a little visit with some

 tved an ovation. Mrs. Owen U
ilte popular with Congress and

the members are always ready to
a little ovating when 

islon arises.

tenatcjmc one Inquired of a
  he stood on the President': 
?ram a!hd the New Deal. Th: 
itor replied that he was very
-h like Christopher Columb 
his discovery of America. I 

did not know where he was going 
hen he stalled on his voyagi 
e did not know where he was 
hen he got there; he did no 
now where he had been when h< 
Bturned to his home port; and 

that explains the bewildered state 
mind of some members o 

igress. Many support th< 
sldenfs program, but do no 
iw Just where they are going- 
ere they are and what the re 
t will be when they sre 
oURh. However, they are doing 
Ir level best and are happy ti 
doing something and on thel

Canada 
Single

Adiudlo

Build 
C

Nev
Ing ?33 
and Ot 
of the 
Ing to

Our rivers and harbor committee 
now meeting in the . new com- 

ilttce room In the now House 
'flee building. I never expected 
> sit on a throne, but_I am nearly 

doing so at the recetft committee 
meetings. The new office building 

B the last word In luxurious 
fflces. This committee room is 
arge and commodious. " In the 

center It- has a beautiful chandelier 
with 2J lights. The members of 
the commmlttoe have a raised 
:lesk which seats 25 and is shaped 
Into a half-circle. Our desk is 
made of beautiful walnut. As we 
nit there arrayed with all the 
dignity of a supreme court, the 

imon beggars for river, and 
harbor improvements must stand 
In the well In tho circle and ad 
dress us. Well, if I return home 
a little bit puffed-up it is be 
cause I get that feeling sitting in 
a leather chair looking over this 
luxurious walnut desk at the able 
attorneys and the representatives 
of big business and men of politi 
cal importance that look up to us 
and try to talk us Into approving 
projects that cost Uncle Sam mil 
lions of dollars. I try to be a

-'•. ^ May 29. 1933 , .   

    . WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

There i3 some doubt that people care to hear very much febout what . . 

goes on under the hooda of their cars. ^^-ntal- they
The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not ""^^^ . 

are put there. How the manufacturer creates or evolves thos^ .results 
aay lot interest-him. He Judges entirely by the results he gets

driViell. it is not essential to talk T-«*"' jf « ̂ t^Sjln.
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find that the engin 

runs with surpassing smoothness, due to its design and the extra prec 

methods of its manufacture.   h drive-
Power There it is. 75 horsepower (we could say 80} at the an 

shafFToTthe driver's use. With less weight to pull around, the mettle 

of this car  its life-like response  is rather ^arkable^
Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a «»llo' 

any ^F-Thav. made. Mileage is partly a matter of
under average conditions the Ford V-8 -o- " *«^J that 
Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel. *«% 
too, but it is also economical in the complete sense   luillal cost. . 

operation, maintenance. 4V,,ti ori 
Appearance. This is woman s ^^* 

only be useful, but also good-looking. View the 

need our comment en its fine aPP^aran^e 30 she changed the
Comfort. This also is woman's concern. In .iu yea 

.otoFWTro. . .a8o» .to a «*. ^%£?"2£ 
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a qu 
running engine. We have all the other ingredients too 
taste, quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenience

motor car must not
**\^ and you will not a

-color, good

Low Prices
Visit A&P and T 

of On

Silver Dollar Di
SUNLIGHT EGG
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FRESH--U. S. EXTRAS LARGE

GOLD MEDAL

BISQUICK
TOR PERFECT BISCUITS

40-oz. 
pkg. 25

LETTUCE
heads

NEW POTATOES 10 11 
CANTALOUPES 2 
TOMATOES ««

            DELICIOUS

GOLDEN STATE

BUTTER

WITH ONE Ot THB FOLLOWING

Pork Sausage ?«  ">. 15c 
Ground Beef F»SH ib. 15c

HERE IS A TRULY 
UNUSUAL OFFERING

Pot Rodi

CHOICE
We y-ill 

of these i 
stare, but 
kind you 
a card en 
of any < 
Steve's N

SI.00 Chamberlain's Hand Lotion $ .6 
.50 Red Feather Face Powder 
.75 Colleen Moore Face Powder 

1.50 Vernice Face Powder... ............
.50 Molle Shaving Cream... ...........
.50 Shavo Shaving Cream... ......
.25 Colgate Tooth Paste . 
.35 Admiration Hair Oil ..................

i.20 CaWwell Syr. Pepsin.....................
1 Pt. Pure Norwegian

Cod Liver Oil 
.25 Mercurochrome .................................

1 KODAK FANS!
Your favorite negative enlarged to 
8x10, mounted and COLORED for....... $1.00

Specially Priced For 
Silver Dollar Days

For All OcaDRESSES-
One Croup of
DRESSES & PAJAMAS, Special

100 DRESSES fcETJ^L
One Croup of

Better Dresses Values, «t 
To *5.95

$t.50'BETTER SLIPS, Special
$1.50 Cotton Flannel SLACKS, Specis
79c Ladies' Hosiery, 2 pairs for.................

Qual-i-Tee Dress Sh
1279 Sartori Ave.

"FROM TREE TO CONSUMER'

Consolidated Lumber
1822 213th St., Torrance. Phone 129.

LUMBER PRODUCTS
SASH AND DOORS

LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER
HARDWARE -AND NAILS

ROOFING PAPERS
WALL BOARD - SCREEN WIRE

PAINTS

Your Dollar's Worth ALWA\

Wilwn Cerhh«d...Drr Picked lb - 22°

Pork Leg ot Port
CORM.riD PORK

Boston Style
1933 SPRING LAMB

Shanklew... Picnic*

*  17°

each (J7C

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 9, 10, 1933.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY


